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            Sandy Busque hails from West Hartford, Con-
necticut, and is the owner of this super-sharp 1987 
Eagle Station Wagon.  Sandy is a newcomer to the 
AMC hobby, having owned the Eagle a little over a 
year.  Her father owned several Ramblers through the 
years while she was growing up, so she has Red/
White and Blue running through her veins.   
            Her husband, Brad, owns a 1965 red Ambas-
sador 990 convertible which he purchased a couple of 
years ago.  Brad found the Eagle Wagon and bought 
it to use as a winter driver, but Sandy fell in love with it 
and claimed it as her own.  The car has not seen 

snow since she took it over.  The wagon took a little tweak-
ing on the new carburetor she installed, but it carried the 
couple to their first National Meet in Kenosha last year 
(2002) which no doubt left an impression on them and gave 
them a reason to become more active in club activities. 
           Sandy does much of the repair and maintenance of 
the car herself, utilizing the knowledge she acquired from a 
course in auto mechanics she took in school.  She can do 
her own tune-ups and brake replacement as well as all the 
detailing that needs done, such as interior paint touch ups  
and exterior paint buffing.  While at the Somerset show, she 
purchased an extra set of wire wheel covers for only $5.00 each just in case she loses some 
spokes and needs to replace them.  
           Sandy and Brad are members of AMCRC and belong to the Four Seasons Chapter as 
well as the New England Chapter.  The camaraderie among club members is what she likes 
best as her chapter has meetings that rotate among the members’ homes as well as a Christ-
mas party each year. 
           I am looking forward to seeing Sandy at the National Meets next year in Nashua, New 
Hampshire and Scranton, Pennsylvania.  Goody luck, Sandy, with your sharp Eagle.
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